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BENEFITS OF ATTENDING:
n Learn how this year’s global events have affected the market
n Discover how China is opening up their financial industry
n Explore how to go above and beyond regulation guidelines
n Understand how to work alongside emerging markets
n Discuss opportunities and challenges of high yield markets
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Associations Partners:

To register, or for more information:
Call: +44 (0) 207 779 8938
Email: registrations@iflr.com

For sponsorship opportunities:
Call: : +852 6019 4668
Email: : james.murray@euromoneyasia.com
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INTRODUCTION
The IFLR Asia Capital Markets Forum returns for the 14th consecutive year in on November 28. Attracting over 250
delegates every year, the forum takes place in Asia’s international financial hub, Hong Kong.
As Asia continues to grow its capital markets, the forum will highlight the impacts of international events and the obstacles
it brings with it. Highlighting key initiatives such as CDR’s launch and Hong Kong’s new listing rules, the forum will discuss
how Asia’s practitioners can succeed in their capital markets work despite the global market volatility.
The forum will bring together leading industry representatives, key regulators, institutional investors, law firms, bankers and
corporate counsel for an enriching networking opportunity.
Reserve your place today to enhance your knowledge on the key developments for Asia’s financing market through a series
of panel discussions. Please email registration@iflr.com to reserve your place.

Who you will meet:
n
n
n
n
n
n

To register, or for more information:
Call: +44 (0) 207 779 8938
Email: registrations@iflr.com

Bankers’ and corporate
counsel
Company secretaries
Investment bankers
Institutional investors
Regulators
Private practice lawyers

For sponsorship opportunities:
Call: : +852 6019 4668
Email: : james.murray@euromoneyasia.com
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PANEL TOPICS
8.15 Registration
8.50 Welcome from IFLR
9.00 International developments for 2018

n
n
n
n
n

Obstacles created from imposing tariffs on traded goods
China and US – affecting the global market
Attracting the US to invest into China
Being aware of GDPR and how it has affected cross border
data privacy
Opportunities in the green finance market – analysing Hong
Kong’s Green Bond program

Rebecca Terner Lentchner, head of government relations and public policy APAC,
BNY Mellon
Ricco Zhang, director, ICMA
Pius Chong, co-convenor, Asia Pacific Structured Finance Association

10.00 Equity Capital Markets: Hong Kong and beyond

n
n
n
n

State of play of the market: a regional update
Hong Kong’s rival: a look into the US market
New Economy Companies: the new listing regime for
emerging and innovative sectors to list
Understanding HKEX’s proposal for dual-class share system

14.20 Connecting Hong Kong and China

n
n
n
n

The bond connect: what have we learnt in the past year that
will improve success in 2019?
Stock Connect: working towards inclusion of Weighted
Voting Rights companies
Enhancements to the model, what is needed to increase
positive sentiment to invest
What to expect as Southbound comes into play

James O’Sullivan, executive director, head of securities services Hong Kong and
head of clearing and custody product gcna, Standard Chartered
Eugenie Shen, managing director, ASIFMA
Joe Zhou, managing director and head of legal department, CCIC

15.10 Maximising impact in debt capital markets

n
n
n
n
n

Identifying key sectors and jurisdictions for investment
returns
How documentation terms have changed in 2018
Should you be relying on refinancing? The need for liability
management
China’s NPL Market: tighter rules and classification
How to meet CDR requirements

Alexander Shaik, partner and general counsel, ADM Capital
Jonathan Hatch, managing director, Madison Pacific Trust

Matthew Bersani, partner, Shearman & Sterling (moderator)
Michael Duignan, senior director, SFC
Colin Law, Asia Capital Markets team leader and partner, Shearman & Sterling

16.00 Networking and coffee break

11.00 Networking and coffee break

n

11.20 Opportunities and challenges in high yield

n

n
n
n

Finding opportunities in Asian high yield markets
Analysing the rise in US interest rates and its effect on the
bond market
A look into NDRC and China’s short term debt

Thomas Kollar, partner, Mayer Brown
Bobby Ladwa, director, legal, Barclays
Anna Xu, head of APAC DCM, legal, JP Morgan
Fredric Teng, head of high yield product group for Greater China & North Asia,
Standard Chartered
Jason Elder, partner, Mayer Brown

12.20 Accessing China in 2019 and beyond

n
n
n
n

New trends of AMAC regulation (Asset Management
Association of China)
Accessing to Chinese Asset Management market
Regulatory Changes and Market Developments of China's
Private Equity Industry
New Asset Management Rules and its effects over Private
Equity market

13.20 Networking lunch – exclusively sponsored by

16.15 Focus: Emerging Markets

n
n
n

Investment opportunities supported by the Belt and Road
Initiative
What we can learn from Singapore’s ability to establish itself
as a key player in capital markets
How to sustain long-term capital market growth
Developments in REITs in Indonesia
A look into foreign investments in India

Bertrand Law, legal, CLSA Capital Partners

17.05

n
n
n

Combating financial crimes

Necessitating best practices for corporate governance and
self-reporting
Hong Kong’s AML/CTF regulatory regime update
Improving your due diligence and maintaining an effective
program

Shaun Ansell, head of international legal and compliance, GPB Financial Services
Kapil Kirpalani, head of APAC regulatory compliance, HarbourVest
Brian Tang, managing director, Asia Capital Markets Institute
Thomas Ochensberger, chief compliance officer, Asia, HPS Investment Partners

17.55

End of conference
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To Register
Online:
www.iflr.com/ASIACAP18

1|Register (Please tick one box):
Booking fee

Private practice, advisors,
consultants, service providers

Early bird rate

In-house counsel

USD $1,495

FREE

USD $1,695

FREE

(before October 12)

Standard rate

Tel:
+44 (0) 20 7779 8938
Email:
registrations@iflr.com

(after October 12)

Total Remittance

2|Your details for registration (Please print):
Name:

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION:

Job title:
Company:
Address:

Postcode:
Country:
Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Please photocopy this form for additional delegates.
I cannot attend but please add me to your mailing list for future events.

3|Method of payment
Payment must be received before the conference or your invoice due date, whichever
is sooner, to guarantee your place. Please tick the appropriate box to choose your
payment method and sign below:
Bank transfer (details will be provided by invoice)
Credit Card Payment
REGISTRATION FEE: The registration fee includes participation in the forum, documentation
material, breakfast, coffee breaks and lunch. All delegates are responsible for their own accommodation and travel.
PAYMENT: All registration fees (where applicable) must be received in full prior to the
event date or the invoice due date, whichever is sooner.

To make a payment by credit card, please register and pay online at:
www.iflr.com/ASIACAP18 or call +44 (0) 20 7779 8938
Please note that in completing this booking form you undertake to adhere to the
cancellation and payment terms listed opposite.
Signature:
Position:

Mail:
Legal Media Group
38/F, Hopewell Centre
183 Queen’s Road East
Wanchai, Hong Kong

Date:

CANCELLATION POLICY: If you cannot
attend you must cancel your registration in
writing by October 19, 2018 to receive a
refund less a 10% administration charge.
Cancellations received after October 19,
2018, or no shows, are liable for the full
conference fee (where applicable). You
may send a substitute to attend in your
place at no extra charge, however we must
know by November 16 via email. We
cannot accept verbal cancellations. If you
make your booking online, by email or via
the telephone, you are automatically
adhering to our terms and conditions.
MARKETING PREFERENCES: If you If
you have not previously registered with a
Euromoney group website please tick
below so that we can keep you updated
about IFLR and other Euromoney group
company products and services by:
[] Email
[] Telephone
[] SMS
[] Mail
[] Third party (email only)
You can also visit our preference centre
and make more specific selections based
on your interests.
Of course, you can unsubscribe at any
time.
If you have previously registered with a
Euromoney group website and wish to
update your marketing preferences, then
please visit our preference centre to do so.
You can view our Privacy Notice and Terms
& Conditions of booking.

